
Portal Invoicing 
Reference Guide



Supplier Portal Invoicing

This guide outlines the Purchase Order (PO) Flip process.

Portal Invoicing (‘PO Flip’)

This allows you, the supplier, to create an invoice from a Baylor College of 

Medicine (BCM) purchaser’s purchase order (PO). It automatically pulls all the 

information from each line of the PO to pre-populate a draft invoice. You can 

then edit the invoice to add information like your own invoice number. When 

complete, you can submit the invoice directly through the Supplier Portal. You 

can then monitor all orders and invoice statuses within the portal.

What is Supplier Portal Invoicing?

To begin, go to the Baylor College of 

Medicine Supplier Management Portal 

via the Customer Portal Login Link that 

was provided in the supplier registration 

completion confirmation email. 

Navigate to the Create  Invoice / Credit 

Memo section.

You will need a PO Number, if needed 

use the Search for Sales Orders feature 

in the upper left navigation menu. 

Continued

Note: In order for new invoices to be received and processed for 

payment, your organization will need to submit them through the 

JAGGAER portal.



Create an Invoice

In the Create Invoice / 

Credit Memo section enter 

an Invoice Number and PO 

Number.  

Adjust other fields as 

needed.

Select Create.

Continued



Verify and Submit Invoice

Verify/adjust Invoice Entry and 

Line Item information as 

needed to make sure all the 

details, including quantity and 

price, are captured correctly.

BCM also requests that you 

attach a PDF version of your 

invoice(s), to do that please 

select the Add Invoice Image 

button, upload the image(s) 

and Save Changes. 

Once you’re ready, select 

Complete and the Invoice will 

be submitted. Confirmation of 

the details will then appear.  

JSN - Creating an Invoice from a Sales Order

For more information on this process, check out 

this video from the JAGGAER Supplier Network:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UC4iNsLvfPw
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